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Lost Generation?

T t he end of t he last war, which historians call
World War I, the youth of t he world looked upon a
bleak and dismal future. Men were stricken, mentally
or physically. Soldiers return ed from the field of battle
with crippled legs, maimed faces, or shattered nerves.
Those who had remained at home were members of a
country torn asunder by conflict, harried by tau t nerves,
short tempers, and war hysteria.
In ternal disorder wrought a much destruction as the
war its If. Th e world wa rip e for atheistic materialism.
The youth of the world was exposed to the poisonous
panaceas of Comm unism and Fascism .
It wa no surprise, then, that the phrase " lost generation" caused no fu rore of resentment among the young
m en, now figh t ing World War II. Many of t hem resigned themselves to t he supposed fact that t hey had
two strikes against them, that, being born in the shad ow
of destruction and death, th ey had no chance for happiness and succes in life.
But is this situation really t he tru e picture? Are we
really the lost generation for whom there is so little hope
for happiness that, whatever we do, no matter how
much we try t o build a secure world, we shall only slip
back inexorably into a third World War?
Th e majority of us want wars to end, but in our
very desire lurks a half-hidden fear, a h esitant and
vague idea t hat perhaps the desire is a fruitless one,
never to be fulfill ed .
What if we do have two strikes against us! What if
we a re in a worse situation potentially than t ha t which
followed t he last war, with all the odds against us!
Are we going to stand by, passive, and let our spirits
ebb away, broken and beaten by t h e talk of t he pessimists?
We're not the lost generation. There is no lost generation; nor will there ever b e one. The aggressive force,
the will to succeed is inherent in the very nature of
youth. We have as m uch opportunity, as many avenues
to happiness as did any generation in any era of history, war or peace.
All we have to do is make up our minds that we are
going to succeed . If we do that, we'll have everything
to gain. The vitalizing fo rce needed to combat the inevitable concomitants of war belong to youth . These
forces can be awakened now, and will succeed in proving t heir influence if they are aid ed by the wisdom and
sympathy of the last generation .

A
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Ame rica 's Own

MERICA S are noted for their gen ro ity and ho pitality. Often their willingness to help the underdog has
been abused, but in more than enough ca es to warrant
thi generosity, t hei r aid has b en gratefully receiv d by
those who were in need .
The recent accumulation of chari ty drives would
eem overwhelming to any but the American h art, for
in t he past two months, we have seen campaigns for the
relief of infantile paralysi victim , for th benefit of the
Anti-Tubercula is League, for the ommunity War
Chest, and now, for t he Reel ros . Be ide contributing whole-heartedly to these most worthy cau es,
Americans are buying vVar Bonds con tantly. In th se
days of class and racial hatreds, religious prejudic ,
and general intoleran ce, it i heartwarming to know
t ha t t here still is nough room in the Am rican h art to
care for t he crippled, t h e sick , and t he poor, not only
of our own land, but of Europe as well.
It is common know! dge that at the nd of the war,
t he ra vaged cou ntri es of Europe a nd Asia will be completely pron to th e m ercile s at tacks of pesti lence,
famine, and poverty. Lack of shelter wi ll expose th
helples victims of bombings to the elements. Lack of
hygienic and sani t ary equipment will invite di eas in
epidemic proportions. Lack of food and food-making
machinery, such a farming tool , seeds, and worker ,
will invoke famine to take its t oll. All of the e things
are known, and no one knows bet t r how to combat
th em t han the Red Cro s.
It will be the R ed Cross' task, as it ha been so oft en
in t he past, to start t hese victim of war back on the
road to healthy living and self- upport. Bu t the Red
Cross does countless other good de ds which, individually, we could never accomplish. Th R ed ro help '
homeless or deserted children. The R ed Cross provides
homes and shelter for fiood victims, and probably will
be very bu y this spring when th spring fiood begin.
These are but a glimpse of the tremendous acts of
charity which the R ed Cross performs.
The Red Cross drive which is reaching its climax
has made a universal appeal to the pockets and good
will of every citizen in this country. Thus far, response
has been gratifying to the sponsors of t h e drive. It is
to be hoped t hat when the dri ve is over at the end of
t his mon t h its goals will have been more than realized.
And when t his happens, it will once more prove to the
world and to ourselves that charity knows no bounds.
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leveland' Public Square in 1830, fr om an origina l portrait by Joseph Park er. owned by the W e. tern R eser••e Hi ·tl)r ical ociety.
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the P resident's Parlor of J ohn Carroll tands a
clock whose background is so iden t ifi ed with t he
gro·.~t h of t he City of Cleveland, t hat to study its
origi n and times is to witness the flowering of Cleveland from a m ere vi llag to the great city it is t oday .
This clock, the rittenden clock, has seen the rise and
fall of five generations of men. It is a mirror of History.
The casual visitor to t he parlor i likely to note t he
other features of that room and to overlook or di ·miss
hasti ly t his majestic old timepiece. This is quite
understandable, for although the old clock is by all
odds one of t h e gems of Carroll's coll ectio n, its external
appearance b li es its t ru e valu e. It looks almost like any
other grandfath er clock, but there are some features
t hat make it unusual. It has separate dials for its
minute, cond, and hour han ds, and, upon close inspection, the case is found to be a beautiful piece of
wood work. Th e pendulum, too, is strikin g in that it
contains almost sixty pounds of mercur y .
12.'> Years Old
To tell its story properly, we must project our imagi nations into t he ea rly 1820's, for the clock came to
Cleveland and America nearly 125 years ago. The
city it was to call hom e resem bled bu t slight ly our
present metropolis . On t he west bank of the C uyahoga
ri ver stood not Cleveland , but Ohio City, Cleveland's
early rival for supremacy in nort hern Ohio. On th east
bank of the sa me river was located a village called
Cl veland. Thi ·small community consisted of t he everpresent Pub lic Square and a few stores and homes. On
the quare in the locat ion no w occupied by t h e Society
for Savings Building, t ood a fine ston e house, occupied
by Mr. A. E. Crittenden, t he first owner of t h e clock.
Th pict ure at t he top of t hi page shows this sto ne
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house as it appeared at the ti m e when the clock was
still new. It is he large build ing on t h e righ t hand ide
of t he picture, which was on the northeast corner of
the sq uare.
The most convenient and popular mode of t ravel was
by Ohio's well developed systems of canals, although
railroads were beginning to be b uilt also. Thus is was
that t hi society, t hough primiti ve, needed an instrument to mea ure t ime accurately. To upply t h at
need Mr. A. E . Cri ttenden purchased , for seven hundred
dollars, t he clock t hat was t o et t he standard time for
many years to come. This was t h e fam ed Crittend en
Clock which now stands idle in t he president's parlor.
Crittend en Acqu ires Clock
T he old clock was constru cted in Li verpool, England ,
and fa ced the arn e a rduous journ ey which many of our
ancestors m ade t o reach t he midwest. It was la nded in
ew York, brought up t he Hudson to t he Erie canal
and th ence by steamer from Buffalo t o Cleveland. In
t ransit most of the m ercu ry, which weigh ts t h e pendulum, was lost, o t hat it took Cri ttenden several months
to collect eno ugh m ercury t o t art the clock operatin g.
The clock rem ain ed in Crittenden' shop un til his death .
Then Mr. A. D. Ern er, to who m it had been willed,
acquired t itle. H e too was a jeweler and kept it in operat ion in his store in t he Colonial Arcade un til his udden
deat h in 1909 . When t he estate of Ern er wa settled
t he C rittende n clock was sold at public auct ion. It was
in this manner t hat Mr. John H . Farley, a prominen t
lawyer and on -time mayor of Cleveland, acqu ired t he
clock. Mr. F arl ey had t h e case refurbished and removed
t he cl ock to h i hom e where it kept perfect time for
years.

Fr. Oclenbach S twc-eeds

One of Mr. Farley'· most intimate friend wa
Rev. F.L.Odenbach, .J.,of arroll. Mr. Farley promi d
the clock to John arroll niver ity, then St. Ignatiu
ollege, but hi s heirs di. puLed the promi ·e at first.
Largely hrough a letter he produced, Father Odenbach
was ucce ful in hi. effo rt to get the clock for Ignatius.
I t is from this same letter that much of the mate ri al for
t hi s article is taken. In it Mr. Farley gives a ve ry readable and accurate account of the clock. peaking of it
hi t ory he says:
"I am 64 (in l 909 ). I have known the clock all
my life. Crittenden' tim wa the accepted correct time of this community until about '70 or' 0,
wh n the ·end ing of time by wi re came into vogue.
" W e were born, baptized, and lived by rittenden time. Co urts, school·, judicial sale·, canal
packets, steamboat., railroads out of thi · city and
port, all went by it. It wa · th recognized time as
far we t as andusky, ea t as Erie, outh as the
Ohio River vall ey."
l\ l otivc for Purc·ha sc
Mr. Far ley fur ther says that he was told by t he
owner that the clock once va ri ed les · t han sixty seconds
in a year. peaking of his motive for buying t he clock,
Mr. Farl ey's letter state :
I .. . bo ught t he clock becau e I look on it a
a n old friend. I u ed to take my fathe r' watch to
have it set by it before I could rea d t he ti me eith er
from the clock or t he watch .. .
"I pre u me it t o ha ve been abo u t t he second fin
clock to come t hi s fa r west t . Loui s, being old er
of co ur e had a good clock - and maybe Cincinnati. But undoubt dly t hi was t h first one here."
Mr . Far! y ' letter then goes on to give an accoun t
of th e many changes which took place u nder Crittenden
time. Fo r in tance he notes how the coming of stre t
ca rs has detracted from the accu racy of the clock. H e
tates t hat the bu il ding occ upi ed by t he Crittenden shop
was the first steel and concrete bui ldi ng in all Cleveland , but t hat despite its t urd y co nstru ction the coming of t he " ra ttlin g streetca rs" had an adve r e ffec t on
t he clock.

Th e Crit!end n Clock Toda)'

C o u ntry ' s .Fi rst Ordination

rtainly this clock, which now tand
o inconspicuously in t he parlor, ha . ee n its ha re of hi story in
th making, and in its tim ha been th c nter of
thousands of ey s. Almo t all of the gr at men whos
name go to mak up the ea rl y history of lev land
hav e studi ed t he hand . t hat now l1ang motion! . In
it time, it wa · an oracle; it spok with autho rity; it
was t h e last court of appeal, and its deci ion settlf'Cl
many a dispute l etween men of gr at importance. But
now a ll this is don e and t h v ice which was once so
fore ful is stil led. Cha ngin g ci r um tancPs have
changed t he norm of val ue, and although th worth
that cam from it qual itie as a t imepie
is now
vanished, the clock is still valuabl a a mu . eum piece .
It is. in fact , one of the colleges most cheri hed po s .;sions of this kind, a con tan t r m inder of th past to
him who wi ll bu t t op and con ider. The ritt nd n
cloc k i indeed worthy of attention.

A portion of t he letter which shou ld be of interest to
every Ca rroll man tell of the marriage of the parents of
Mr. Farley. He reveals that hi s parents were married
by Father Stephen Badden, who was the first priest to
be ordained in t hi country. Thi s is of interest because
Father Badd en wa ordained by Bis hop John Carroll ,
for whom our schoo l is named.
ext the writer of t he letter shows an attitud e typical
of hi s day. H e points with prid e to t he progres · bein g
mad e by American indu stry. H e says : "today t he best
watches in the world are made in t h e nited States."
And again: "Th e Swiss and English never produced
·uch fine t im e k eep ers." H e exp re ses hi s am azement
that "a growing t ribe of socialists" should preach di satisfaction wit h a system whi ch " (puts) t h njoyment
of good th ings within t h e easy reach of so many people."
Mr. Farley concludes hi s letter to Father Odenbach
with t hi s significan t postscrip t : "P .S.- Wh en passing
this way . .. co me in and get acquainted with your
clock." It wa on t his sentence that Carroll was able t o
establish it t itle to t he hi sto ric old relic.

Ohio City a nd Clevela nd in 1830, fr om a print in the coll ection
of \ e tern Re ene H istori ca l ociety
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WllO'S WIIO AT J. C. U.
RL

BO ~~GJOlt~O

h y .Joh " E. Uep kc

ndoubtedly the busiest stud ent at
John Carroll Univer. ity is Carl Bongiorno. l-1 is days neve r end and his nights
never bEgin . At one and the same time,
Carl manages to be an able student, a
war worker, and las t , but not least, th e
father of four child ren. But that is nr>t all.
In his spare time he plays bask tball and
golf. Th n, too, he gets good grades consistently in sch ol and also serves as
presid nt of his class. This is just a brief
outline of arl's activities. For a b tter
understanding of his rather busy life
just xamin e twenty-four hours of this
endurance contest.

land Heights. He is talking now of laying
a new driveway whe n the weather pe rmits, w mething which will, of co ur ·e,
have to be done in the aft rnoon. From
5:00 or 5:30 until 10:00 p.m. Carl ·leep ,
and when he finishe. his dinner his day
starts all ove r again. This schedule varie
so mewhat during the war mer month.
when alm ost any afternoon one ee · him
at Highland playing golf, the sport Carl
enjoys most. H e shoots in the low 0':
and last summer he was one of the last to
be liminated in the Public Links playoff. Last winter arl found time to play
basketball for Warner & wasey. The
multi-colored jacket that he wears to
school is a reward for his sk ill in this
sport.
At John Carroll Carl is ·eeking a
degree of Bachelor of Arts, maj oring in
history. When he finishes here he intend
to go to law school. " After that," he ay ,
"who can tell?" He was recently electe l
president of the .funior class, and wa also
one of the leaders in the movement to
restore the Carroll Un ion. He was very
active in the Un ion itself, serving on
numerous committees. Most of Carl's
duties as President of his class were conducted in either the rec-room or the canteen. Any day, at noon, he can be found
down stairs running affairs from hi
"office."

'ar l F. Bon giorno
At 11:00 p.m., Carl sta rts work in the
heat treatment de partment of t he Warner
& Swa ey Co mpany, where he works a
full eight hours. Amidst all the din and
noise, and next to one of t he blast furna ·es, Carl has fashioned for him elf a
littl e desk. This is t he place where he
does his ·tudying. T her , perh aps, he
will complete an a ·counting problem ,
translate a few pages of Spanish, or
master some the is of philosophy.
Pr mptly at 7:00a.m. he leaves work
to rush ho m for breakfa t. Th ere he
may f1nd a few minu te to play with hi
four ch ildren who range in age fro m
four months to ten yea r_.
At 8 :00 a.m. arl leaves for chool,
where he remains until I :30 in t he afternoon. Som tim during th e afternoon
Carl return s home to putter around t he
house wh ich he recent ly bought in Cleve-
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Carl, who makes friend · easily, i one
of the most popular students at Carroll.
It took but a moment fo r the Carroll
Un ion to decide that he hould be rn a ter
of ce remonie for the recent "Stun t
Nite." Tw nty-nine years old, he feels
well qualified to lecture to the oth er
students, bu t at the sa me time he never
a ·umes airs. His special joy is hi family,
and he never tires of talking of the late. t
antics of his children.
Probably the question mo t asked of
Bongiorno is ho w he doe it. T o this, of
course, there is no one- entence answer.
"It's this way;" he says, " It wou ldn 't be
so bad if I only worked fi ve or six nights
a week. But working seve n nigh ts every
week is t ough, and I was so rt of tired
last semester, so t his time I'm only carryi ng eighteen hour of clas ." That ' Carl
Bongiorno .

Oui lter Elected President
At a fr e hm a n meetin g, on March ,
class officer electi ons were held, presided
over by John M cCafferty, arro ll nion
Treasurer. James Quilter was elected
P resident, Albert Schoeck, Vice-President, Dean Winkl eman wa made Secretary, and Bernard Ri nk accepted the
office of Trea urer.

hy Dean R .
DEA

\~ · i nld ' Ill a n

SAYS :

It i · best to be silen t and b thought

ignoran t than to spea k and remove all
doubt.
If your nam e appears herein, you have
brought it on yourself.
D:
A LOOK ARO
AI . choeck is trying to sell elevator
tickets. Are those the ones you bought in
high school, AI? . . . Is the re anything
to the rumor that Jack Waldeck ha
been SPARing around? You all kn w
who Waldeck i . He's th e one who goe
around singing " Margie" all the ime.
EWSBIT :
Jerry Mice
has found out that
MA VOR i a text book and not a nam
for a form of plant life. The nearnes of
spri ng has spurr d J erry into activity .
H e is now a sales man at Western Auto.
We m ight add, fo r the benefit of t ho. e
who ar in doubt, that Western Auto is
not a cowboy's car . . . Speaking of
autos, Ji m Poj man is the only person
with a jet-propelled Model A F rd. He
claims it i a cro s between a jeep an d a
jackrabbit . . . Joe McMaho n is ail out
for th e ph y ical fitn ess program . H e. pent
an exhau ting aturday afte rn oon refereeing a chec ker game . . . Here's a ne w
wrinkle in the style line: Robert Farrow claims that with only the last button of a spor t coa t buttoned, it gives the
student the air of being very mu ch engro sed in some phil osophical tho ugh t the more the wn nkles, the deeper the
thought.
HEART AND FLOWERS:
The Bachelors' Uni on, Local No. 1,
has dropped Ed King from its roll call.
It come to our ears that his wedding ha
been set for March 19. T he student body
an't decid e whether to celebra te St.
Patrick' day at the Lakeside Tavern or
at Kin g's apartment ch riste ning.
PASSI NG THOUGHTS:
A robin wa seen today, and t hat
mea ns the ti me of yE>ar when a yo ung
man's fan cy turns t o baseball.
Spring always in. pires poets. One arrollite was heard reciting the following
mast erpiece:
Ro~es a re red,
Violet. are blue.
Spring isn't here yet;
But I can wait .
PARTI G SHOT:
Did you hear about the man who was
killed when he tried to put a nut on a
bolt of lightning? T rying to get in at the
head of the book st ore line will have the
same effect.

ACTIVITIES
Carroll Labor School Starts Off
With Large Enrollment
Th e Labor Scho I of J hn Ca rr oll
started with a ba ng on the enrollment
night of March 1, when seventy-ftv
peo pl t urned out to r gister for th
t uition-free ourse ·.
o pre-requi ites
are demanded to take the e co ur e , and
enrollment i open to all wor kers.
Courses offered are: E n g !~ h, Written
and Oral, by Mr. Her bert Petit; Parliamentary Law, by Mr . Eli zabeth Gorman; Pu blic Speaking, by Rev. H arold
May r, .J .; Per a nali ty a nd Character ,
by Rev. J a mes McQuade, S.J ., Develo pment of Trade Unionism in Modern I ndu t ri al Society, by Mr. D onald Gav in;
and Labor Legislat ion, whi ch wi ll be co nstituted of a series of lectures given by
outside speakers.
Speakers fo r t he L abor Legislat io n
classes, to be held every Thur rlay at
7 :10, number such auth oritie n Labor
problem as Mr . William T . M cKn ight,
Regional Director , Fair Empl oym ent
Practices; Mr. Charles A. Reynard ,
Regi onal Attorney, U . S. D epartment
of Labor; and M r. E . J. Cunningham ,
Regional Direct or, U. . Co nciliatio n
Servi ce.
The Labor School idea has been preading throughout the country and J ohn
Carroll is one of the first colleges to pu t
the idea into actual working practice.
The L abor School is based on the principle that kn owledge is power, and tha t
with the correct kn owledge labor can
better und erstand its rights and dutie .

Minutes of Carroll Union Meetings Released by Depke
As the November seme ter closed, J ohn
Depke, Carroll Union ecretary, released
for publication the minutes of that body .
The Carroll Uni on, whi ch was in active
from early in 1943 t o November 1945,
spen t the first part of the seme t er in
effecting a reorganization. This got und er
way when a group of interested uppercia smen, under university auspices,
formed themselves into a temporary
Union . That body supervised election
and modified the constitution to meet
present needs . Provision was made t o
give the naval unit ample represe ntation
on tl1e body, and Fr . William Murphy ,
S.J., was named faculty mod erator.
These preliminaries being accomplished , the Union set about its tasks. It
is th e duty of the nio n to serve a twofold functi on - it must represent t he
stud ents and aid the administration. The
activities whi ch t he ni on sponso red in

the past semester illu trate how thi. twofold function works in its practical application.
First the
arroll
nion spon ored
t unt ight and Dan e i indicative of
how the nion serves the tude nt, a nd
t he nion' wo rk in re-op ni ng t he tudent lounge a nd work ing out a elut ion to
the prol le m ' hich m t with both student
and faculty a pproval ill ustrates t he application of the seco nd phas of its wo rk.
Tn line with it policy of co-o rdi nating
stude nt activities, the U nio n is eeking to
maint ain a ca le nd ar of coming event.•. To
th is e nd, letters a r bei ng sent to the
offi cers of all t udent organi zati on ·, a king them to register their activities with
the nion.

Rev. Lionel V. Carron, S.J. , ga ve a
ta lk on t he " Rehabilitation of Vete ran "
to t he Alumni at t heir F ebruary meetin g
at the H otel H ollenden. On und ay,
Febru ary 11 , he talked on th e arne ubjec t to the Holy arne Society of the
Mother of Sorrow pari h at Ashtabula .
Mr. Donald P. Gavin has bee n giving
a number of lecture . In February he
spoke at the monthly meeting of the
Cleveland Coal Club on "Dumbarton
Oaks P ro posals : Can They Su cceed?"
H e addressed t he Lay Legion of Cleveland on " The Dumbarton Oaks Proposals i n th e Light of th e Papal Peace
Program," th e Holy Name Society of
St . Gregory 's Parish on " The Papal
Peace Program ," the Cath olic ollegiate
Associati on on "The Dumba rton Oaks
Proposals: Can They Succeed?" At the
Ur uline College Mercedes Forum his
topic was " Mediaeval Origins of Latin
Ameri can Pre-Lenten Customs. "
In March his address t o th e Lay
Legion of Cleveland was entitled "I
ational Sov reignty a Menace t o
Peace?" At a mee ting of the women's
group of theN .C .W.C. it was "The Papal
Peace Program and the Dumbarton
Oaks Proposals," and at t he Lakewood
High School he wa a member of the
panel discu sing th e " Dumbarton Oak
Propo als in the light of the Yalta Conference ."
For th e seco nd co nsecutiv year, M r.
F. W. Gruff has been app ointed a member of the Educational Committee of the
Ohio Society of Certified Public Acco untants.
Rev. Leona rd H . Otting , S.J., lectured to the P.T.A. of St. Col umba
Cathedral parish at Young tow n on

"The H ome as a Factor in J uve nile
Delinquency." H e is giving a erie of
talks on Ap pl i d Ethics in ursi ng to a
newly organi zed branch of the ational
Council of atho lic
urs
at g]yria.
H a! o gav a "Cana onfe rence" at
t. J s ph's Parish, Cuyahoga Fall . This
is the fir t ti me that a " ana on ference" ha bee n giv n in t he lev land
eli cese, although t h e day f r collect ion fo r married couple a re grow ing
ra pid ly in popula rity.
Rev. Edward . i\ l cCu , .J ., gave a
tal k and c nduct d a d iscus ion at t he
t. hristo pher' Men's Club n ompulso ry mil it ary train ing. H e sp ke on
t he same ubi t to t h Junior a rroll
Guild . H e also poke at a banquet given
by t he Ancient Order of Hi berni a n: at
t he Hotel tatler on March 17th. Fat h r
Me ue i a tin g as hairman public
member of t he labor di pu te involving
th e Hazel Atlas Gla
o.
Re\'. Wi lliam F. Ryan, S.J. , a ted a
cri tic jud ge at a debate b tween th
Cleveland and D etr oit chapter of t h
American Institute of Banking on March
3rd at the H otel Statl er.
Rev . Frederick E. Welfl e, .J ., ha
had a serie of p aking e ngag ments.
In February he pok to the Knights f
olum bu at Willoughby on t he Dumbar to n Oak · Conference. H e gave ad dresses on t he arn e sub ject t o t h Junior
Guild , to a meeting · of t he Knigh ts of
Columbus at th e Tudor Arm Hotel, t
t he stud ent f otre D ame Acad emy,
t o th e Sodali ty at Gesu hurch, to t he
Sacred H ea rt Academy at Grosse Point,
Mich. , and to th e acred .Heart A ad my
at Detroit. H e also part ici pated in a panel
di c u s io n o n Compul ·ory Milit a r y
Training in Peacetim e at Alexander
Hamilton J uni or High School.

Sodality Organ izes Study Club
Under John McCafferty
On J anuary 18, 1945, und er t he lead erhip of John M cCafferty, th e J ohn
Carroll Sodality organi zed a study club
to meet at th e various students' homes.
Th e first meeting was held at th e home
of John D epke.
Discussion concerning po twar problems of college and universities wa
li vely and spontaneou , and the a pects
of t he Dum ba rton Oa ks conf rene whi h
dealt w ~th morality, were also considered
by the group.
Member of the school faculty will be
invited to assist the students in obtaining a more general viewpoint of Catholic
theology .
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T he immediate future of name bands
in Cleveland is certai n. It r ally takes a
glutton for punishment to sit th rough
one of the cu rrent production at the
Palace. Wh th r or not name bands may
be an occasional feature remains to be
seen. As it is, Lionel Hampton qualified
as the proverbial "rose between two
t horns." The shows precedi ng and
following Hampton wer very mediocre,
and Hampton was, beyond a doubt, the
answ r to th jitter-bug's prayer. He
performed constantly to the utmost of
his ability. Maybe Hampton's acrobatic
demonstrations are what band leaders
need for success, but never let it be said ,
however that w want to d iscredit his
ability i~ any way. He is probably the
finest vibra-harpist in the world, but h1s
drumming i ·one of tho ·e thing that c~s
tomers hide under tables to avo1cl.
Another intere ting turn of events at
the Palace produced the Harmoni ca
Rascals. The.·e boys are the b t of t heir
kind to be se n anywhere. If they had
Larry Adler added to t heir r tinue th ey
w uld never have to worry about outside tal nt. The whole dismal future of
t he P alace tage give us a large axe
to grind, and we want to grind on this
·tone. T he Palace is not at all to blame
for this lack of musical entertainment.
T he people of Cleveland have shown by
t heir atte ndance, or rat her lack of attendanc , that they want something else
in pia e of commercial m usic.
Classica l J azz
Jf you hav exhaust d your supply of
wing and J azz recording, why not try
so m of t he classical compromise with
Swing. One of the greate t classical jazz
composer is George Gers hwin. Besides
his great c ntribution to dance music,
the late M r. Ger~hwin has written
several works involving a heavier type
Q[ music. Everyone has h ard the famou
" R hapsody in Blue," but very few would
recogn ize any part of the work except
t he final portion which i fami liar to all.
It is ou r opinion a!. o that the greatest of
the ershwin piano cla:sic3 is the "Conrerto in P." T he e works are all written
in a defin ite. y nco pation t heme and are
exceedingly eaRy to listen to. Not to be
overlo ked i F erdie Grofe. Among the
most fa miliar of Grofe's works are the
"Grand anyon Suite" a nd th~ " Mis. issippi Su itt>." The t heme " On the Trail"
from the " G ran d Canyon Suite" is a
ve ry clever rhy mP. pattern ar. cl i3 fam il iar
to music lover · everyw here. Another attractive t heme i~ the " Mard igra " from
the " Mississippi Suite." These workR are
all indicative of America n folk music in
its fin est fo rm .
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J)oin ' the ('ombo:
Th re is one co mbo working around
town that gets our vote of praise. Th~
combo is made up of piano, string bass,
and guitar. These three boys are billed
a. .Jim, Jack, and J erry. T hey have a
large library of tunes and their versatility
puts the music across with a lot of success. II of the boys si ng well, and the
tunes they pick to do are right from the
top of the heap. Wh en th is unit gets
around to your favori te night spot, don't
mi s them.
It will be a fine clay when Reel orvo
finishes his run on Broad way in "Seven
Lively Arts," and he can once again produce his fin e kind of mu ·ic. Red i a pa t
master of the marimba, and hi eightman combo is one of the best.
[n

Brief

"Tabby the Cat" is well on the way
to becoming an American institution
along with "Mairzy Doat ." _The story
of Tabby is best clone by the P1ed P1pers,
but it was introd uced by Vaughn M onroe
and his singing quartet of lovely girl·
.. . " Temptation" was dusted off the
other night on Perry Como's s how by
Perry himself and we must say that it
could never be done any b tter . .. The
majority of I na Ray H utton's b~~d is
·till m ade up of Cleveland muSICians .
orne good and some m usicians . . .
Lionel Hampton's "Confessin" has some
exc !lent vibra-harp work in it for those
who like the modern version of the
marimba
nti l the good men in
the rn u ·ical field come back from the
wars t here will be very little astounding
new ' to tell. If any of ou r ervice men
hear of good service bands and canteens
where good bands app ar, we would ~p
preciate your sending the above mfo rmation along to the Carroll 1 ew
office. We would like to print a directory
of good band locations for the use of our
service men .

Ten

New Students Enroll
Carroll's Spring Term

for

The new semester found ten new student: attending J ohn Ca rrull. Seven of
these men are day st udent , while t hree
moved into the facul ty b uilding as
dormi tory men.
Tho e at tending school from the near
vicin ity are :
Sta nford Berry
Ray mond John on
Leo J oliet
R obert Knapp
W illiam La mpe
J ohn Ostrovecky
J oseph Warren
The new tudent moving into the
dorm raised the number to twenty-one.
They are:
Martin Gerboc. Cleveland.
John Gorm an, Zan esville, Ohio.
Harry Siver , D exter, . Y.

An article in the Bald win- Wallace E xponent by G ralcl M. Cover, .Jr., point ·
out so me reasons why niver al Peacetime Conscription hould not be adopted
in the United tate . lt states that History prove the impo. sibility of t his
cons ription acco mpli hing its purpose.
Large national armies have always lead
to war. Compu lsory Milita ry Training
ha ·always produced military caste . Instead of red ucing -rime, the uprooting of
youth fro m home, ·chool, and ~hurch .has
actually increa d per onal d1 organization and cri me.
T he article bring · further argument
against this p acetime defens~ proposal.
The traditional view of t he mted States
has been again t su ch militari ·rn . Ma~y
of our cit izen are th ose who fled 1t m
Europe, or their d seen !ants .. France
pent millions and conscripted millions to
defend her cou ntry and fell before ermany. On the other hand , the nited
Stat s has never had peacetime train ing
but ha alway . ucce ·. fully ralli d her
men to fight off all enemies.

...

The Loyola Maroon, the outstand ing
publication of Loyola niversity, 1ew
Orlean , reports the opinion of stud~n t
on terror bom bings of Germany.S1xty
per cent of those i nterviewed are against
it. Some of the reasons given were that
people should not suffer for the crimes of
their leaders, th at bombing the .population would mbitter them agamst the
all ies and make M r. Goel bel'· morale
building job easier, that the whole id a
center· around t he pagan philo ophy, " an
eye for an eye an l a tooth for a tooth."

*

¥

""

College . tudents today ar talking
about an import ant subject - colleges,
s pecifically, po twar college ·. Over at
Ursuline College a student forum conducted by Peggy Ryan in t heir newspaper thrill, the "Quill" reveals so.me
opinions, the most striking and pleasmg
of wh ich was one by Jane Dockry. he
suggests t hat the recent products of
science . uch a moving pictu res and televi ion 'will be u:ed as mechanical aid
for the instructor. Fu rthermore perfect
attendance could be had at as em blie
" mer ly by hav ing B ing Crosby si ng at
each function." I t' all a very grand
idea, but it was rather evasive of Miss
D ockry to mention Bing Crosby. W hy
not be frank - Sinatra?

...

And so in closing we leave you wit h
thi thought exp re eel . o beautifully in
poetry by Franklin P . Adam :
I shot a poem in to th e air,
It was reprinted everywhere,
From Bangor to t he Rocky Range,
And credited to - Exchange.

CARROLL ALUMNI
Corporal Walter W . Urmetz
Wins Bronze Star Medal
HEADQ ARTERS l04th I 1FA TRY

DIVISIO
APO No. 104, U nited States Army
1 December 1944
Bronze tar M edal - Citation
By direc tion of th Pre ident th
Bronze tar Medal is awarded to:
Corporal Walter W. Urm etz . Jr .,
rFrosh at J.C.U ., '42 ), Infantry. United
States Army, for heroic achievement in
co nnection with milita ry operation in
Germ a ny on 3 December 1944 . On t he
night of 3 D eremb r 1944 Corporal
Ur metz accompanied by another man,
came upon a group of t n heavily armed
Germa n while earching a . ubterranean
passage in th e vicinity of the company
command po-t. W ith co mplete disregard
for his personal sa fety, orporal r metz
a nd his comp anion entered the pa sage,
a rmed only with hand grenades, and
for ced the capitulation of the en tire
group. Corporal Urmetz's courageous
action pr vented an almost certain surprise at tack on t he c mpany co mmand

po t and po sible complete annihilation.
Hi. acti ons were in keeping with the
finest traditions of the military sr rvi ·e
and reflect the highest credit on orporal
rmetz and the armed force of the
United tates. He enter d military ervice fro m Parm a, Ohio.
pl. Urm etz wa · awarded the Bronz
Star M ed al for thi action along with th e
promotion to . erg ant. H e attend ed t .
harles' Parish and make hi home
with his parent!:, who reside in Parm a.
While attending Carroll, Cpl. Urmetz
wa called to service. During hi· t raining
period, he had the opportunity of going to
Fordham ni ve r ity und er th A.S.T.P.
He has taken part in . everal engagements.

Capt. Conley Receives D.S.C.
One of the l1 ighe t awa rd the nation
has to !fer was re ently co nferr d upon
aptain Edward J . Conley. The medal
ofl'ered was the Di ·tinguished ervic
Cr ss which i the econd high est award
ofl'ered for val or in th
nited States.

Few men in the coun try hav had the
honor f receiving thi coveted awa rd .
The Di tingu ished S rvice ro: , like th e
ongre._ ional M dal of Honor, i an
award distributed by Congre s. The
award of thi nature ar the fine t co mpen ations ou r country can offer for th e
h roic acti n that m n perform without
any thought of reward.
The itati n tells of how Capt. onley
led h is own infantry company, along with
two other compani s, to repul e a German attack and take a n objective und er
fir . Many pri oner. were taken in th
action.
While makin g the attack, apt. Co nley wa wounrled in th arm. Thi wo und
wa receiv d while h was trying to make
a report by radi o to his commander. Th
shell burst render d him uncon ·ciou ·.
Wh en he returned to consciou ness, he
was told th a t all of t he
mpany co mmand er wer killed, so h took co mmand until the objective was secur d.
Mr ·. onley, th Captain'· wif , reid . in L ora in, and the couple ar mem ber of t. Anthony' · Parish.
When
aptain 'onley entered the
servi ce, he wa a resident of leveland .

Air Medal, Eleven Clusters and
D. F.C. Honor Capt. Moran
A First Tactical Air F or e Fighter
Bomber Ba ·e, France
Robert F . Moran is a pil ot and night
leader wi th th e 324th Fighter Group
flying a P-47 Thund rbolt in div bombing and strallng missions v r the
R ich it elf. Hi group is an old one,
working in ooperation wit h the Briti. h
Eighth Army in Tuni ·ia and nying
agai nst the Germans during th Sicilian
and Italian ampaigns b fo r providing
cover fo r the invasion of ·outh ern Franc .
1' or its part in the Tuni ·ian vi ·tory, the
gro up has received a P residential itation.

aptain Moran In His Thunderbolt

Captain Moran wa att nding arroll
befo re entering t he se rvice over two
years ago. He ha completed 120 comb at
missio ns in his te n mon th of ove rsea
service, and has been awa rded t he Air
Medal with eleven oak leaf clu ters and
the Distingui heel F lying ross with a
clu ter.
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CHAPLAIN'

COilNER

btl datftet Je _//llalj
"Le t us be glad and rejoice"
In the cycle of the hurch's fe tival
two stand out pre-eminently, hristmas
and Easter. Though they have thi · in
co mm on that they are both days of in ten e joy, still the thoughts that center
ar unci theo little grotto of Bethlehem are
far cliff rent from those that fill our mind
a we stand beofore the hallowed tomb and
we see th great ston rollecl back and
the grave clothes lying about.
Chrlstma:; is a festival of quiet p ace.
An angel sound s its keynot : "F ar not.
1'h is day is born to you a aviour . Peace
to men of good will." And human hearts
~low like those of little children because
God has com e to earth as a little ch ild.
Easter is a festival of xultant jubilation.
Again an angel sounds its keynote: "B
not a frighted . You eek J e us of azareth. But why seek you the living a mong
the d ad. H e is risen . Ile is not here."
And human hearts expan d with the
joy of Ch ri st's t riumph ove r th e grave,
assu red now that H e is all that H e professed to be, as. ured that H e will do a ll
that H e pi dged Himse lf to d o.
Easter is a day of victory, of conquest:
of victory so co mpl ete that it has no
eq ual in the annals of th e wo rld, of conquest so tremendous that no th ough ts
of ours can co mpass its ineffab le grandeur.
Th e re is an instin ct d eep-seated in the
h um an heart that is
t into thrilling
vibration by co nquest - ove r foes in war,
over th e forces of nature by scien ce, ove r
rivals in spo rts, over our own in clinations
to ev il in th e battle of life. All the world
lov s a co nq ueror. And yet all human
co nquests are incompl ete, ho rt-li ved.
There is a universal law that every
hu man co n queror is in the end him:e lf
co nquered. There is an enemy, wh o, clay
by clay, hour, by hour, relentle s ly leads
his vi tims ca ptives to the grave.
Th ere have been great warri ors who
laid low th eir nation' foes; th ere ha ve
b en great states men who moved the
so uls of men by the ir intellectual appeals ; there have been great scien ti ts
who harnessed the forces of nat ure . But
where a re they today? L ook back th rough
the arche · of the ce nturie and what d
yo u find? Long, long line of tombstones.
Conquero rs conqu ered is the epitome of
human greatness. "Here they lie" is the
epitaph that t ells their present earth ly
history .
Chr is t a! o died, and on Good Frid ay
the C hurch we ps besid s His see mingly
ign omini ou grave. But on Easter morning how different that grave from all
other graves! It bears no s u ch in cription as " H re He lie ." The epitaph upon
it i like unto n o other epitaph that ha
eve r been written: "He is r isen . H e is
not here."
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Is it any wonder that ou r soul are
roused to an ecsta y of joy that ring to
the very heaven on Eastern morn?
Christ has conquered the universa l conqu ror death and we behold Him as H e
stand near Hi s empty tomb, gloriou in
a onq uest that is comp lete and Ia ting,
for Chri t has ri ·en to die n more.
"Let u be glad and rejoice," s ing~ theo
Church, "thi · i. the day the Lord ha
made." She fill s her anctuarie with
choice flowers and peals forth her m e·age of joy and t riumph in m o t xquisite music. She want us to carrv
away a p ictur of hope and joy to che~r
us in our so rrows, to support us in our
te mptations, to strengthen us t o walk
in Christ's footsteps. She thus fills a
great ne cl of every human heart.
L ife's burden. are never ligh , and
there are m om e nt when they drain us
to almo. t the last dregs of enduran ce.
Wh en we sta nd amid t the ruins of colossal col lapse a nd · e the fruits of a lifetim!' of work slipping through our finge r.
irretrievably; when physica l pain or sorrow convert li fe into an undying ma rtyrdom ; when burn ing passions drive us
to the point of ca pitul ating to co mpromise, and eac h lays journey eems m ore
than our u naided str ngth can bear th en, if we but ca rry this picture of
Easter in our hearts, we s hall realize
that we are but followe rs of Chris t and
t hat the glorie of Easter had as th ei r
prelude the sorrowful way of the Cros
a nd Calvary.
Let' ~ be thankfu l for the beautiful les·o ns of Easter, let' renew our determination to follow th e foot teps of Chri t,
even t hou gh they s hould lead to Calvary,
for the darkne ·s and gloom of our own
Good Friday mu ·t the n in evitably be
u cceedecl by the unending bliss and
glory of an eternal East ern m orn.

Alumni Retreat is Success
Th e Alumni As ociation, under th e
auspice
of the Laym en's Retreat
League, rece ntly held its annual retreat
at St. Stanislaus' in Parma . This i the
first event of this nature to be h el d si n ce
1942. The Retreat Ma ter was th e R ev .
James J . Doyle, .J., who was a ·i ted
by the R ev. J . Barry Dwyer, S.J. ; Mr.
Th eo dore Walters, Alumn i Presiden t,
act d in the capacity of Captain.
The retreat, a cco rding to comment
ma de, was well received, and wa quite
a ucce s . Both the Rev . Thomas J.
Donnell y, S.J., and the R ev. William J .
Murphy, .J ., attended the fmal dinner.
This r treat fo r the alumni will be an
annual feature no w that the alumni are a
well-organized unit again .

Prominent Medical Man
Many of the .John arroll Alumni have
been prominent men in the mPdi cal profes ·i n. One of the foremost of these men
i Daniel B. Kirby, who has acquired the
cli~tinction of being one of the fore m ost
ophthal m ologi. ts in the worlrl. H makes
good use of hi profes ional knowledge in
the capaicity of Profes or of Ophthalm ology at
ew York
niversity of
Medicine, and he i a re id ent urgeon at
Bellevue Ho pita! in ew York.
Dr . Kirby' s ed ucation began in CleveJanel when he enrolled at John arroll. In
1912 he rec ivecl hi· A.B. degree and in
1914 his A.M . from arrol l. Then he went
on to do post-graduate work at We tern
Reserve, Harvard, and orne!!. It was n't
long after he co mpl eted hi s education
that hi· efforts began to pay big dividend . In 1921 Dr. Kirby entered Bellevue Ho ·pita! where he became the a si ·tant of Dr. John M . Wh eler. In a few
short years be became surgeon-in-chief
in hi. department, a pos it ion he still
holds.
Due to his parti cipation in the va ri us
clubs and orga ni zati o n know n only to
the m ed ical a ssoc iation, Dr. Kirby has
become kn own a a world peciali t in
hi s field. H e belong t o the ew York
st ate and county medical
ocieties,
America n and ew Y ork ophtha lm ology
soc iet ies, and the Harvy ociety, to m ention only a few. He a lso is a mem b r of
the
nion Club ( .Y .C. ) and th e Pelham Country Cl ub . Who's Who in
Ameri ca al o clai m hi m a m ong its d isti ngui ·heel members. Thi lin e-up is certainly an indi cation of the great u ccess
Dr. Kirby has achieved. He has been
hon ored in m any diffe re nt ways s in ce his
entry in th e m ed ical profe s ion. Th e fir ·t
of these awards was the coveted Schneider pri ze in ophthal m ology . L ater he wa
honored as a n Equ e trian Knight of the
H oly Sepu lchre , and at the close of this
last year he was made a Knight of Malta
in a c rem ony at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Dr. Kirby' s many publication have
long s ince becom e a by-word in the
med ical profe ion. His complete bibliography embrace som e fifty-eight complete works. The foremost of these are
Th e Cr ystalline L ens and Cataract and

Prevention and H andliny of Complications Ari ·ing During and After Ca taract
E xtraction . The e two are th e finest of hi
works , but they do not begin to include
all of hi contributi ons t o the nation's
medi cal journ a ls.
Dr. Kirby m arried Cecilia Katherine
H ahn in 1923, and now ha four daughters. T wo of the girls are ·tudents in
Manhattanville College and t he other
two child ren are going to school at th e
Maplehurst Convent of Sacred Heart.
Dr. Kirby i an act ive m ember of St.
Catherine Parish in Pelham, ew York,
where he makes h is home. Hi· brothe r,
R ev. T . A. Kirby, is the pa t or of H oly
ro C hurch in C levela nd .

En ·ign M it ch ha ker,
NR (' 43)
Have been in the Philippines for a few
weeks, having sp nt m t f my year
ov r. eas el:ewhe re in the outh we t
Pacifi c. Our forces, fro m the initial asau lt waves in October to the troops co nsolidating the islands, have done a great
job. The Filipino people for the most
part are quite intell ig nt and have exceptionally high moral standards. The
latter bviously follow s fro m the fa t
that over 0 per c nt of th em ar Catholic . l~ ach v illage, and t here are many,
has a Chu rch, t hough many of them are
in ruin s.
I' ve often drifted bac k to Carroll in
recollecting the we ll t ime we had. But
more often I have realized how fortunate
I a m to be Jesuit-educated, for the advice
and teaching · of th e father there has
mor than once kept me on the right
t ra ck. It take. a little whil e for full
realization to sink in, but it does, and
most assuredly has in my case.
E nsign Mitch haker, U
R,
LCT 3 3, Flot. 7,
FPO San Francisco, Cal if.
Lt. Cmdr. R. J. Schn e ider, US N ('38)
At th e moment I am set tled temp orarily at the avy's postgraduate school in
Ann apolis with my nose back to the
chola tic grind tone tudying to be an
aeronauti cal engineer and armamen t
expert.
Haven't had mu ch lu ck in meeting any
of the old Carroll gang in my travel ,
though I did see Leo Arbeznik, now of the
avy Supply Corp , up in Ala ka , about
a year ago, and Lieutenant C. B. Gre ulich, a avy dentist, stati oned at Barin
Field, an a uxiliary air station of the
Pensacola command in Fl orid a.
Reading th rough th e ar roll News
brings back memories that make me wish
I had been ab le to fini h m y fo ur yea rs
at Carroll instead of leaving in 1936, after
only two, to dive headlong into the bewi ldering maze of scien tific ed ucation
that is our Naval Academy' cu rri culum .
Despite the many worthy proponents
of so-call ed "practi cal" ed ucation in high
school and college, my own experience
ha certainly s how n that nothing beats a
li beral or classical foundation to prepare
and train the min d in logical though t
processes for tack ling the technical
problems of today.
Raymond J. Schneider,
Lt. Cmclr., USN.,
US A P ostgraduate School,
Annapolis, M aryland.
Pfc. Ca s iere (left ' 43)
Well, I' ve decid ed t o em erge from my
fo x hole to write a letter of thanks.

You've probably rec ivecl other letters
direct from the fox hole, so you'll 1 e a customed to the briefne s.
I hope I'm not "to corny" when I ay
"thanks a lot and keep the Carroll J\" w."
coming."
Well , it i.· nearing bar rage time (just
befor dark ), o I'll close this excu ·e for a
letter and retire to my hole for another
night. Thank again, and say hello to the
faculty for me.
Pfc. R A. Ca iere, 15 L273 1l,
Co. G, 399th Inf., APO 447,
cj o Po t Master,
ew York, . Y.
Jo e t>h J . Anzh•ino (left ' 41 )
Surpri e meeti ngs of old friend , relative and other" tates ide" acq uain tance«
have bee n frequent all over the globe.
In fact, dur ing the past coup! of year
wit h this publication, I' ve written dozens
of them. But when five J .C.U. men are
reun ited within le than fifteen minu te ,
most of the one I' ve publi hed here take
a back seat.
It all tart d when Bill Lenn on (who
was arou nd for a while) an d I arra ng d a
later afternoo n meeti ng at the P earl
H arbor officers' cl ub . When I arrived
Bill was standing there talking to Frank
Sullivan . everal minutes later, Minor
George ch imed in, and before we recovered fro m th e am aze ment of such a reunion , our frie nd Art Wincek accidentally
joined the group of form r Carrolli te ·.
Naturally, all thoughts and memories
turned to J.C.U. clays and to the Buckeye
state in general.
Just the other clay, ulli va n and I and
another Carroll frie nd , Bob Gardner,
spent se veral hour together. Th n
everal days after that we three and
K enny Fitzgerald enjoyed a Sunday afternoon at the clu b.
If other Carroll men pass through
P ea r!, I'd appreciate a call from them .
P erhap there's a possibility of reunitin g
a dozen or more fo r dinner or orne other
gathering.
Joseph J. Anzivin o,
Co-editor, Pearl Harbor Banner ,
CHA3, H onolulu 61, T. H.,
TeL- P.R. 52246, E xt. 2L
Lt. Willia m J. McMa hon , USN R ('37)
Let me assu re you the men of the cloth
are working overtime ou t here. At t he
present I am in the Philippines and fa cilities fo r saying Mass have not been developed as yet. Thi morning, for exa mple, being Sunday, we hiked off dow n the
road to a lean-to where three Catholic
avy Chaplains were holding sway. One

aid the Mass while two hea rd conf ion·. One of the confess rs was a uban
prie t and his confe · ional consi t cl of a
beer case upon which he wa itting. Th
other ·onf · or sat on a pile of lumb r,
and all the p nit nts went to onfe. sion
either sitting down, tanding up, or in
whateve r po ition suit d the height of
the box on which the prie t sat. But
never fear, the dignity of the M as. suffered not one wh it. I spent hri t mas
in ew Guinea and at midnight Mass
ther were over two thou and in attendance at ne camp. Thank goodne s
t hat so me good is coming ut of all this
strife.
Well, I hall b ve ry happy to get
ho me when this whole me.s i. over. The
avy ha treated me x ell ently, though ,
and I probably would nev r have visited
E ur pe, outh America, and this ·ecti n
of the world out here, othe rwise. llut
when a fe ll ow ha a fine family a nd good
friends all in one place, then that's th
place for him.
peaking of the Navy, I was recently
promot d to a full li utenant. My job
at present i E xecuti e Officer on a new
type of landing ·hip.
Lt. Willia m J. McMahon,
SNR,
USS LSM 16 ,
FPO San Francisco, aliL
CpL P eter P. P a lumb o (left '43 )
Ev rything h r in t he E. T.O. is going
a long very well now. I ju t hope we can
keep it that way. And, with God's help,
maybe thi me will he over s on, v ry
oo n.
We have a well
haplain in our
battalion, one that ca n't be beat. It didn't
take Finnegan and me very long to g t
to know him . He, the Chaplain, had bee n
in leveland fo r a number of year and
seemed fa miliar with Car rol L So, that in
iu If gave u all somethin g in common.
pL P eter P. Palumbo 15132802
Btry. B - 134 AAA Gn. Bn. A
APO 230, cj o P o tmaster,
ew York, . Y.
pL Fra ncis 0 . Driscoll (left '42)
Since b ing over here, in England, and
on the contin ent, I have never met anyone fro m CarrolL Guess I'll have to go to
the Pacific if I want to meet any of the
f llow I know.
Cpl. Francis D. Driscoll,
A.S. . 15322374,
2775th Eng. Ba e,
Photo map ping Co.,
APO 8 7, cj o Postmaster,
New York, N . Y.
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Thomas Coleman was r cently commis ioned Second Lieutenant in H ondo,
Texas. H e is now a navigator . . . AI
Musci was here on fur lough anrl is now
·tudying .Japanese at Yale .. . First
Flight
Tactical Air Force, France
Officer .Jose ph E. Gar lner, of :~ 266 Glencairn Road, Sha ker H eights, is now flying
B-26 Marauder!-: of th F.T.A.F.
T he 21-year-old pilot recently arrived over:eas for d uty with th e " gly
Duckling" squad ron. Gardner has served
29 months overseas . B is vete ran Ma rauder group has flown m ore tha n 450 co mbat mi ·sions in
orth Africa, Sicily,
Italy, France a nd Ger many, and they
were cited by t he War Department and
the provi. io nal F rench Gove rnment.

*
Followi ng n ineteen month as a dent al
surgeo n on a battleship, Co mm ander
Alfred J . D ennsted t is now at Cherry
P oin t ,
. C. I<ollowi ng his Ch~ i stm as
leave at home, om . D enn teclt': wife,
Mrs. J un<- T ay lor D e nn ~ te dt, accom pa nied htm to his new post . . . T hP
th ird oa k leaf cl uster has been add d to
t he Ai r M Pdal of L t . James E . Cu nnin gham . H e ts a m ember of the Third Ai r
Di vision and is a veteran of Italy an d
ort h Africa . . . Lt. J ohn T. K enney,
J r., has been in com bat si nre t he invasion
of ormand y and i · serving wi th Lt .
General Patton 's Third Army . . . Sgt.
Dan Manning i ~ now a d rill instru ctor at
Par ri s I sland. H e has se rved in t he so uth
Paei fi r. with t he M arine in seve ral m ajor
ca m paigns.

After hi s r turn to the Goff, he was abl e
to pick up his mail and three ba ck copies
of the C(J rroll J\ ' l'l' 'S. Say no m o re . , .
Red Lennen is serving with an assau lt
group in connection with the marines
. . . Ke n Fitzgerald is back in Hawaii
aft r serving in the Philippine cam paign
. . . Art Wincek and Ray Hodou s are
both in the sa me divisio n, and the ship
Hodou• is on is th e U.S.S. Wright . . .
In Belgium now ir; Pfc. M ichael Petri
serving with a m dicai detach m nt .. .
Lt. Will ia m E. If ill i. now stationed at
Ft. My r: , Fl a., after graduating fro m
bo mbardier school. H e left arroll in his
juni or year to nlist . . . T he followin g
men have recently been commissio ned in
the M arine Corps ; J oseph Vender,
Robert DeMeter, Mi chael weeney, J ohn
Moran, a nd Ed wa rd Feighan .

Requiem H igh Mass Held fo r
William C. Sinnott
A R eq ui em High Ma s wa · held M arch
th in St. Ann e's Ch urch fo r Will iam C.
Sinn ott . Mr. in nott wa in t he Carroll
d a•s of 1906, a nd has been til recen t ly
from cancer. T he death of M r. Sinn ott
was unt imely becau e of h is compa rat ively young age.
The deceased lived at 2166 Middlefi e ld
R oad , Cleveland Heights. H e was the
so n of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
W. inno t t.

DECEA ED
Vlounded in France , reported mi ·•ing
in Holland, gt . .John J . Burke wa
killed in Belgiu m on .Jan uary l7 . gt .
Burke wa s indu cted Decem ber 3, 194 2,
and he was serving with t he 10l <;t Airborne Divi ·ion at th e ti me of hi. death .
H e has another brother, Edward , in
ser vi ce in Luxem bo urg, and al so su rviving are his brother, T hom as, and his
·ister, B tty.
l\JI SI G
Lt. El mer C.
a mo-ki mt ·smg o ver
L uzon ince October 29 . Lt. a moski i ·
th e winner of th e Ai r Medal and the
D ist ingu ished Fl y ing ro s along with
t he avy Cross.

WO
OED
Sgt . P au l H.. Ki lfoy le was wound ed in
November wh ile fi ghting in Germ a ny.
Pfc. Ju lius P. Suk y;: was wo un ded in
ove mber wh ile fight in g in Germ any .
He is wit h hi brother in the sa me E nglish
ho ·pita!. Bot h boy: at te nded .John
Ca rroll.
Pre. uky atte nd ed Cat hedral L atin
H ig h Schoo l, grad uat ing in J 942. W hil e
at Latin he wa an outstanding football
player, havi ng b e n q uarterback of t he
tea m which wo n t he C levela nd P lain
D ealer
harity Game cha m pion hip
t ro phy . After leavin g Carro ll he ha spent
t hr e years in service .
J ose ph W. Curran, RM 3 / c, wa
wound ed rece nt ly in t he Philippines. H e
ca me here en route to Par ris I. land fo r
treatment of his wounds .
Pfc. J a mes Hogue was wo und ed in
Fran ce on J a n•1ary 11 .

• •

T he 15th AA F in Italy has just received a noth er Carroll man , Cpl. Robert
F. Muth , in t heir fa med Bom bard ment
Group. Th i · un it has fl ow n over 160
combat mi ssions. C pl. M uth is a ball
turret gun ner . .. Lt. E d ward J. M cCormick, '43, writing from "so mewher e
in orth ast Ind ia," after cro ·sing t he
eq uat or t wice and th e internatio nal elateline, a nd sti ll o n th e move, s peak s of th e
ft ne wo rk being done by our Catholic
M issionaries. H e also mentions the fa ct
that he ran acros an Alph a igma u
fr om Boston and it wa · like meeting an
old fri end . . . John Bayto ·, '44 , ha ·
been prom oted to r search ch m ist at t he
R e publi c Rubber D ivision of the Lee
Rubber & T ire Co . . . . A new staff
sergeant and potentia l t ech. gt. is Edward J . Schu ck, Jr., H e ha co mpleted 21
mis ions and ha bee n a warded the air
medal a nd two oak leaf cl uste rs . . . A
broken leg u ff ered in a hur ricane while
servi ng on t he U.S.S. Goff did not sto p
Lt. (j.g.) Irvin Blose from servi ng as a
li aison officer on a F rench subma rine .
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MARRI AGES
M is Patri ia M ar ie K ofron t o Ensign
Nat Lo uis LaRocca, U .S.N .R. , l<ebruary 24, at Ge u Church.
M is Peggy M umper t o Ensign Frank
J. R eill y, U .S.N.R., Ja nua ry 19, at t.
Phil om ena Chu rch.
Miss Sall y tout to L t. R obert D eMeter, D ecember 16, a t St. Mary 's
Church in Frederi cks bu rg , Virgini a.
Mis M ary Mercedes Clifford to Lt.
Al bert L . M cGin ty , AAF, Gesu C hurch.
Miss M argari e K emp to John Cyza k.

BIRTHS
K athleen Mary born to Mr. a nd Mr .
James Osborn in Buffalo.

E GAGEMENTS
Miss M ary Rita K eatin g to E n ign
J oseph W . Tu lley, U .S.N. R .
Miss Margaret Fragell a t o D r. H enry
E . Kleinhenz.
Miss M arie Harrison t o Joh n F .
Mah er, J .C.U.
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ALUMNI!

POSY SII UPPE

You Are R emind ed to

Flowers

At tend rh e

Orl'hid.'i

April 18th Meeting

Corsage.'

At which there will be an

lmi cvic ~>

13913 Ccclar Hoad

Installation of Officers
For th e Coming Year
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Bread at Its Be

Hotel Hollenden, 8 :15 P.M.

t

LAua·s
Sunbeam Bread

TOPCOATS
in your favorite model, fabric pattern, color

You'll step out with pride and confidence in one of
these spirited, colorful topcoats. There's individuality in the styling, good looks in the patterns and
colors, comfort in the easy fit.
Smart Shetlands, Tweeds, Cheviots, Coverts, Gabardines . Plain fabrics, checks, diagonals, plaids,
herringbones. Flattering colors - - - $35, $40, $50
M e n 's Clothing, Second Floor

THE MAY CO.
Save Eagle Stamps

•

*

HELPING TO
FINISH THE JOB
Thousands upon thousands of vital war calls go
over the Long Distance wires every day and night.
Sometimes there's a rush on certain lines.
When your call is on a crowded circuit, you will help
Long Distance keep things moving if you'll co-operate when she says,

TH E 0 H I 0

*

~~Pleas e

limit your call to 5 minutes."

B E L L T E L E P H 0 N E C 0.

•

